
DISCERNMENT - COMMUNITY - EARTH CARE - SACRED LIVING  
 PRAYERFUL LISTENING 

EXPLORING THE GRACE OF NOW:  
Living in God 

An adjunct Audire offering for Spiritual Formation 

 

God is not far from 
us...in God we live 

and move and have 
our being.  
Acts 17:27 

 

Please join us for an 8 month journey of reflection on the possibilities  
of  your current time of life and where God is active and present.   
Participants will: 

● Experience a variety of spiritual practices 
● Explore an array of readings 
● Know the gifts of monthly listening circles and spiritual direction  

 
Facilitators/Spiritual Directors: Maureen Kramlinger, Beth Knight, Kathy Lieffort,                   
                                                                 and Chris Vogelsang (bios next page) 

 
Program Cost:  Total cost $450, $50 non-refundable fee due at registration, $200 at November and 

$200 at March gathering  
Dates/Times:  Opening retreat - Sat, November 3, 2018   9am to 4:30pm 
   Saturday gatherings - 9am-12:30pm, Dec 1, Jan 5, Feb 2, Mar 2, Apr 6, May 4 
   Closing retreat - Sat, June 1st  9am to 4:30pm 
Location:                     Corpus Christi Episcopal Church, Okahumpka, FL (between Clermont, Leesburg and                              
                                                                                                                                         The Villages)  
To Register:  Please submit online at website link here:  

https://audirespiritualdirection.org/personal-spiritual-deepening-program/ 
Make registration checks ($50) payable to “Audire” and mail to:  c/o Chris Vogelsang,  436 S Nova Rd, 
#42, Ormond Beach, FL, 32174                Questions:  Call Chris Vogelsang, 386-214-6127 



 

                                    GRACE OF NOW -   FACILITATORS 

                
        Maureen Kramlinger           Beth Knight                       Kathy Lieffort                 Chris Vogelsang 

 

Maureen Kramlinger, MA knows change: life in community, married with children, re-located to Florida, widowed -- with life 
renewed after every loss. Graduate Biblical Studies, counselor and pastoral education and life over time led Maureen to engage in 
teaching, addiction counseling, adult faith formation, hospice chaplaincy and grief care.   She prepared for a new life in retirement 
with Shalem formation programs for leading prayer of simple presence, retreats, facilitating spiritual deepening and spiritual 
guidance. Maureen is awed to be able to offer holy listening in spiritual direction and supervision and to facilitate programs for 
Audire. She is eager to begin Exploring the Grace of Now with new spiritual companions. 

 

Beth Knight, MAPC, is an ordained deacon through Contemplative Order of St. Brigid and a spiritual director graduate since 
2005 through Alaska Ignatian Seeking the Spirit program. Currently bi-vocational, Beth serves in part-time ministry roles in 
Central Florida and is in a 3rd CPE unit with VITAS. Passionate about ecumenical and interfaith relationships, Beth has led 
numerous contemplative women’s retreats, chaplain retreat, missionary respite retreat, and served as a 12 Step Listener for Steps 
Four and Five, both in Alaska and Florida. She cherishes accompanying others along the path of meaning making and mind-body-
spirit well-being. Beth is a member of Spiritual Director’s International (SDI), Shade & Fresh Water UMC Circle and Association of 
Pastoral Counselors (AAPC). An avid reader, Beth also loves walking labyrinths, spending family time with her husband, her 
daughter’s family and precious two grand-children.  

  

Kathy Lieffort, MS, Audire Spiritual Direction Formation graduate since 2007, has enjoyed providing spiritual direction to 
many directees over the years in both private and small group settings. Kathy served on the Audire Advisory Board and currently 
acts as an Assistant in Year One and a Supervisor for Audire interns. Kathy lives in Howey in the Hills, FL, with her husband, Jim. 
She has 2 children, 2 step children and 4 “perfect” grandchildren. Kathy has a 35 year career as a healthcare executive and has an 
M.S. in Healthcare Administration.  She is certified as an Executive Coach and Myers Briggs training, has been of practitioner of 
Centering Prayer for many years, a follower and practitioner  of Parker Palmer’s Courage and Renewal work, certified as a trainer 
for Time to Think and facilitator for  Shalem Institute’s Soul of Leadership program. 

 

Chris Vogelsang, M.Ed., Chris Vogelsang completed an M.Ed. in Psychology at Xavier University in Cincinnati, OH and 2 years 
of a doctoral program in Gerontology Administration at University of Cincinnati. She was a founding faculty member and registrar 
for the Servant Leadership School in Cincinnati, an outreach of the Church of the Saviour in Washington DC. After a 30+ year 
career as a rehab counselor and administrator, Chris went to Chaplain training at The Christ Hospital.  She served as Chaplain at a 
residential facility for homeless women with children, before becoming the director of The Family Life Center operated by a 
Presbyterian Church.  This Center offered support groups to people in life transitions, such as Caregivers, Divorce, Grief, 
Depression, Forgiveness, Guided Meditation, and Job Search. As a member of church staff, Chris collaborated with Seniors’ 
Ministry and Women’s Ministry in providing seminars and retreats.  In 2007 Chris and her husband Greg “retired” to Florida to 
become full time back-up caregivers for their two grandchildren, now ages 9 and 11. Chris is a long-time practitioner of Centering 
Prayer and has completed two sessions of the Personal Spiritual Deepening program. 


